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crease to 
TANNEI 

Tanner-Gi
FCloses at 

5.30 p.m.Store Opens 
8.30 a.m. THe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

PROBS-

Men’s $13.50, $15 and $18|Winter 
Overcoats and Ulsters to Clear $9.75

Women’s andMisses’ Dresses 4-95j
Heavy piled corduroy velvet and serges, up-to-the-minute made; 

shades purple, taupe, grçcn, grey, navy and black. Regularly $7.50 to
4.95

COATS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN IN STYLISH FABRICS,
LATEST STYLES, REGULARLY $15.00 TO $17.50,

WEDNESDAY $7.65.
Only 40 coats in the lot, and all in warm wool fabrics, in the new

est patterns and coloftngs, jacquards, diagonal cloths, dark grey cloak
ing, imported tweeds and reversible cloths, in various becoming styles'; 
three-quarter or full length, at................ ................................. .............. 7.65 j

SIR
English tweed coating and heavy ulstering; all the Jbest °*

browns; cut in the popular double-breasted ulster t , «trôna twillway convertible collar; some few single-breasted Chesterfield styles, strong twill
mohair linings. Wednesday special........................................... ... ..................* "*'•»

YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONABLE COATS.
Made from a beautiful cheviot-finished brown coating. In heavy weight;one 

of the best double-breasted three-quarter length styles, with self collar, inverted
box-pleated back, with belt and silk sleeve linings. Price.......... .................. «.OU

YOUNG MAN'S BROWN CHINCHILLA, GUARD STYLE.
Fashionable style; three-quarter length; Chesterfield style, with pleated and 

----------------------------------6 f * É t ........... *o«oO

$9.50. Wednesday On Christmas 
* Morning \
Y ou will count over the results of your holi
day shopping either with satisfaction for 
money well spent or regret for opportuni
ties lost.

(f •

LWARM WINTER COATS FOR GIRLS, SPLENDID FOR GIFT-GIVING, $3.95. 
Cheviot frieze and blanket cloth, made in Balkan models, with belts; ages 6 

to 14 years. Regularly $6.76 to $7.60. Wednesday............................................ 3.95

belted back. Price
BLUE CHINCHILLA COATS

sursit
DURWARD’S ENGLISH-MADE WINTER COATS.

storm collar, belted back, and cuffs; the ideal winter coat. Price............ 36.50
BOYS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S ULSTERS, $7.86.

Regularly $10.00, $12.00, $13.60 and $14.00. ^
Clearing lines of high-grade Ulsters; made from Scotch and English ulster- 

Inge, in browns, tans, greys and Scotch mixtures; solid and diagonal patterns; con
vertible or shawl collars; belts on back; and diagonal serge linings; sizes 27 to 
36. Wednesday special ................................................................................. .. ••• ••• 7.95

The moral is—
Do Your Shopping Aon;

while there is still comparative leisure and 
boundless variety.

SMARTLY TAILORED SKIRTS.
Made from splendid quality serge, In black or navy; the styles are plain and 

neat; some with clusters of pleats at hem, high waist; all stock sizes Special 
value 3.75I lColored Dress Satins 

at 98c
Thousands ofj Jewels, 

One 
appe 
Expi 
Stree 
Be 1

The prices—-well read this 
page as a sample.ksUsually from $1.25 to $1.35, 

both 36 and 38 inch widths, and a 
splendid color range to choose 
from at this reduction, 
yard .....................................

IOur shelves are simply loaded with (C
volumes for Christmas giving. ”

Dainty leather-bound volumes of 
poetry, selections, essays, etc., from 25c to $10.00.

Sets of Books, Dickens, Scott, Stevenson, Dumas, 
Eliot; bound In cloth and leather; from $6.50 to 
$35.00 a set.

India Paper Editions of Standard Works, bound 
In leather, 35c to $1.60 a volume.

'All the new fiction. Including some of the most 
brilliant novels published during recent years, 80c, 
$1.10, $1.26. Bound in cloth.

ri
Japanese Silk Shirts 

for $2.89In the Chinese 
Bazaar

Per
.. .98
Satins,

Duchesse Paillettes, and Satin 
de Chenes, all 38 inches wide. 
Reduced to, j>cr yard

i Black Duchesse 't I mVALUES $4.50 TO $10.00.
75 only Men’s Pure Silk Shirts, 

mostly in pure white, but there 
are several black and white 
stripes and shantungs in good 
serviceable weights. Only the 
most modern machinery is used 

' and the most expert of operators 
to manufacture them. They are 
the samples bought from the 
agents. Were $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, 

•98 $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00. Wed
nesday, each

MEN’S WHITE PLEATED 
SHIRTS, 98c.

A splendid quality White Cam
bric Shirt, with a pleated bosom 
of linen, the pleats being very 
fine ; sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 
$1.50 each. Wednesday

MEN’S BRACES IN BOX 
FOR 25c.

Elastic Web Suspenders, made 
from odd lengths of the better 
quality webs, brass fittings and 
kid ends, which are detachable, 
all full length. Regularly 50c, 
75c and $1.00. Wednesday. .35

In the Basement
SNOW SHOES.

Gold-filled Rosaries,- several colors, amethyst, 
white, red and topaz, with engraved gold-filled 
mountings. Regularly $1.60, $1.76. Wednesday .98 

BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
The New Annuals.

Wrappi 
ping pap 
Eaton ;C< 
$1000 wo 
delivery 
Johnston 
West Ad'
mental s 
afternoon 

That t 
stolen by

m1.10 \
-'îi JM Black Satin Duchesse, 39 Inches 

Wide, $1.33 Yard. i -,■
10,000 volumes of eprint Fiction, including new 

titles, just issued; bound in cloth. Each ... .50 
Collins’ Illustrated Pocket Editions, 200 titles, 

bound In brown leather, gilt edges, with bookmark. 
Each

1.65Two good weaves, in bright 
and subdued finishes.

Chums, cloth.........................
Boys’ Own Paper .. .............
Girls’ Own Paper................
Captain Annual....................
Chatterbox .............................
Blackle’s Children’s Annual 
Musson’s Annual ... ... ..
Father Tuck’s Annual ...
Shaving Set, in neat box, containing metal shaving 

mug and brush. Special ................................

1.75On sale mM 1.75L/1.88
Weightier qualities Black 

Duchesse, in 38 and 40-inch, ex
cellent values, in best black dyes,

................. 1.68

at 1.75)•}
it .75, 1.00

. I .45 .65New shipment of Burt’s Home Library, 300 
titles, bound in cloth, gilt top. A volume ... .45 

New shipment Scout Books for Boys, Carey’s 
and Meade’s Novels, bound in cloth. Each... .25 

New shipment Alger’s and Hehty’e Books for
Boys. Each............................... ............................. 19

New shipment Elsie, Mildred and Bessie Books.

1.00- I r

it going on sale at 2.89.98H Stout Women’s 
Petticoats

the de!The Christmas Show—Toys, Dolls
and Games

I to the 
able pac, 
dozen ot| 
express x 
rounds ur

Each .171 Imported Black Moirettc, 52- 
inch hips, tailored two-piece 
flounce, trimmed with rows of 
pin-tucking and finished with 
velvet binding; sizes 38 to 42,

1.50

JEWELRY >/

Mechanical Toys, with strong clockwork springs to wind, very prettily 
decorated ; cat chasing mouse ; duck with basket on wheels and three young 
ducks ; auto car ; Royal mail waggon, with man at steering wheel ; auto racer,
with man ; comical mouse ; automobile ; train and tracks. Each...............25

Mechanical Toys, with strong wind-up springs, gaily decorated, compris
ing clown beating drum; performing clown with weights; “nigger,” with 
southern suit, on rocking chair ; “nigger” playing banjo ; large duck toy, with 
brilliant colors ; Chinese Mandarin ; taxicab ; clown driving donkey cart; 
walking sailors ; walking policemen ; auto T>us, with outside top seats and man 
it wheel, etc. Your choice for, each .......... *....................................................89

10k. and 14k. Gold Necklaces, bird design and 
•Pray designs, having 68 and 87 real pearls; 63 
pearls In real pendant pattern; circle floral centre, 
crescent, heart, square and long bar pin Brooches, 
set with combinations of ollvenes, amethysts, turquoise, 
pearls and other stones. Regularly $12.60, $14.00, $16.00
and $18.00. Wednesday............................................ 9.95

Men’s gold-filled rings, signets and stone set, engraved buckle pat
tern, set with rubles, large oval carbuncle, claw set single amethyst,
single brilliant and other designs. Wednesday.................... . ao

Women’s gold-filled neck chains, 16 Inches long, plain rope an
curb and fancy bar and curb designs. Wednesday...................... .9»

Gold-filled Earrings, set with round stud pearls and chain drops 
and pear-shaped drops, fancy brilliant set earring also colored stones
Wednesday ...................................................................... ..........................  .99

Women’s, men’s and children’s gold-filled lockets, round and oval, 
engraved and plain and fancy pearl set, dull and bright finiah Wed
nesday .

.98 package
at discovers 

deliver t:Same style as above in finer 
quality Moirette, 58-inch hips, 
finished with velvet binding ; 
sizes 38 to 42

3
!»8 MISSIN2.00

/ BLANKET CLOTH ROBES, 
$3.95.

Long Lounging Robes of im
ported double-faced blanket cloth, 
handsome design in dark red, 
grey, navy or Copenhagen ; fancy 
collar, cuffs and pockets edged 
with silk ribbon ; loose back, rope 
girdle ; sizes 34 to 44. Wednes
day

<
Wife M 

la;
II Large Auto Racing Car, with man at steering wheel and front crank. 

Performing Acrobat with arms and legs to move, auto racing car with 
man with moveable head, storm shield and lanterns, and a selection of other 
toÿs, including trains on tracks. Each ...

I
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.50£ Snowahoee, 1er.unity a 
style, 
price, 
price,
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.®!” U.1 «*•_ Wednesday Buimud
h.i?tno£IÏ2eMor Children, double" rut." '
- U _tL°l5?**hly reliable. Site 10 ,
-i,-1 qft®d„t?r,e. Wedneeday Basement, S1.75;

Wted "tylc- Wednesday Bue-
ICE SKATES.

«0rêhpr.r^r°f MUUe* ‘t

striking bags.
with eb«t Tgg?K&2lu'SaZ.Bw
•hape. $1.78, *Z.OO. fcJs akd'tt.oo!1 °Val 

w„. , CHAMNO DISHES.
plated met.!1,0 wHh*I8tarhnr^f'ni?' heit »<«kel- 
flnlah. Special prlcet th handle», rustic
h.ndî«nand‘*ïico°hôrL?amî,eiî.nt "ltb. “ony 

**a-sSS£ ÀVSS. °Sp33* »
and Vc*hof>l8lamn>-ft,«h deel4n' with stand 
Plated. SpJcliî ”;. ,eb°ny. h»ndl.e, nickel
metaî.n^thI>ïihcoh ’̂l*tlam,nUt3r nfckel-Plated 
■ome Pattern, speeja! * "^nd. haidû
•ey *éarthenWar?aiTnlnral and Guern^

*8.38. £vw ^ M.reedn,,d8>' «34». 
„ . , COFFEE PERCOLATORS.

Women’s gold-fliled woven wire fobs, with safety chain and plain 
and amethyst set charms and safety clasp for pocket Wednesday .98

’ 25$ HT-wwa PÏS5a Beautiful Seamless Wilton
Rugs

Of rare value in the designing and coloring are these 
niaesps superb rugs, which are woven entirely in one piece, producing
VJ1CU8CB an effect unobtainable in any other than the genuine Eastern

pieces from which these are copied.
j J x ................ 16.00
6.7 x 7.10..
6.7 x 9.10..
7.10 x 11.1 ..

)6*
Boot Specials for the Early 

Morning Selling -
8.95I

Lingerie Blouses
Six new designs in white 

lawn, embodying all the new
est ideas, low cut, ruched 
throat, side revers, net yokes 
and all showing the new 
drop sleeves Wednesday 
at •,

of the
33.

OperaFirst Choice W1U Be Had at 8.30.
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS. DM.

MO pairs men’s high grade button and laced boots. In patent celt, 
tan Russia calf, gunmetal and velours calf leathers. Z40 pairs are leather 
lined, single or double Goodyear welted soles. They are "Victors,” "As
cot,’ "Bonner" and "Simpson’s Special,” in sises 6 to 11, and the regular 
selling prices were $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Wednesday rush price, $.30 Z.S6 

WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE BOOTS, DM 
“Queen Quality," "Countess,” "Society BeUe” and other well-known 

brands. In button and laced styles, patent colt, tan Russia calf, gun
metal, fine vlcl kid and suede. The lasts are the newest for street and 
dress wear, Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and hand-turn soles, French, 
Cuban and Military heels. Sizes 2H to $.- Regularly $8.60, $4.00, $4.60 
and $6.00. Wednesday

band is s 
try. Slit 
that he

H $2.98
9.0 x 12.0.................59.50

22.50 9.10 x 13.2................. 75.00
35.00 11.6 x 14.0................. 85.00

_ , „ . ........  45.00 11.6 x 16.0................. 90.00
Seamless English Axmlnster Rugs, choice copies of Orientals, in 

many different styles, in these moderately-priced yet very desirable 
rugs:

Black genuine Lemaire»Chevalier», some valued at $$.00.
Wednesday..........

Prism Binoculars, field and 
marine:
8 power, greatly reduced.. 1S4M 
10 power, greatly reduced. 31.80 
12 power, greatly reduced. 28.80 

It» your chance for 
Binocular. Only a te

(Optical Dept., Second Floor.)

and Pearl
day. ,....... MSa =Ï5& THE 1various prices to

.98I 9.0 x 9.0 .. 
9.0 x 10.6 .. 25.75

30.00
9.0 x 12.0 . 

10.6 x 12.0 .... 
12.0 x 16.0 ,.............. 57.00

• • 34*25
• • 40.00

a fine Prism 
w in stock.For Christmas Furs 141

I."-MEN’S HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, $1.9».
For teamsters, railway men and heavy out-of-doors’ wear, best qual

ity, snag-proof rubber, with rolled edge soles and solid ruober non-slip 
heels. In two-buckle and three-eyelet style. Sizes 6 to 13. Regülarly
$3.86. Wednesday rush price ..................................................................

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1*SS.
Made from strong box kip leather, on neat, easy fitting lasts, in 

laced Blucher style, double standard screw soles. Sizes 1 to F, Wednes
day, S1.SH: sizes 11 to 18, Wednesday, S1.S0.

SLIPPERS 1 SLIPPERS 1 I
of Christmas gift slippers for meet, women and

a
Mink Muffs, regularly $55.00,

. ....................  ............  89.00
Mink Ties, regularly $22.50, 

•.... 17.50 
Persian Lamb Muffs, regularly 

$45.00, for ...
Persian Lamb Ties, regularly

$17.50, for .......................... 13.50
Alaska Sable Muffs, regularly

$35.00, for.......................... 27.50
Alaska Sable Stoles, regularly

.......................... 27.50
Hudson Seal Muffs, regularly 

$22.50, for
Hudson Seal Stoles, regularly

.......................... 14.00
Scotch Mole Muffs, regularly 

........................  16.00
Scotch Mole Scarfs, regularly 

........ ..................22.50
Sable Marmot Muffs, regularly

$16.50, for.......................... 12.00
Sable Marmot Stoles, regularly

$21.00, for........ ................. 16.50
Baby Carriage Rugs, in white 

goaL Iceland sheep and Angora, 
at 25 per cent, off regular prices. 
For Wednesday’s selling only.

i

75c and 85c Flannelette 
Gowns at 45c

;
i ■SLEIGHSfor 1.9»

DOLL CARRIAGES, WHEEL 
GOODS.

See Full Stock en 6th Floor.

for' • •• »•«••••• ••
i

/<-■Well-made, full-sized Night Dresses, of warm, comfortable flannel
ette, at almost half-price. Phone orders will be filled.

Nightgowns, fine quality white flannelette, tucked yokes, 
SKwlSSte ■gfcSgwi-fciKWb.R M. » Inch-.

Children’s Sleepers, heavy fleece-lined Jersey cloth; large and 
roomy; feet attoched; drop seat. Secure all you need while the size 
range is complete. Special values: Ages 1 to 3 years, 60c; 4 to 7 
years, 66c; 8 to 10 years, 60c; 11 to 13 years, 65c.

Honeycomb Shawls, 25c—Size 39 inches square; cream color; fin
est quality wool; fringe edges. Regularly 60c. Wednesday 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS IN WOOLLEN f 
Aviation Caps, hand-knit, for children, 25c and 36c. 

to $ij|tl0n Cape’ ,or women: lBr*e range of colors and designs, 60c

Sweater Coats for children, several styles and colors, 50c to 82.00

iiFS'" v°r3l'r ^
Silk Shawls, the best values ever shown here, $1.75, $3.50 $5 00 Fancy Wool Shawls, a dainty wrap..........  ’ ^

76c“on^00mb W°01 ShaWle’- alwaye a==ePtable; finest qualities oil®

Wool Klmonas. fancy knit; several colors ... .
•-SeJSwSrsk**"1 ,,n” «' w «ids

.... 37.50 Wonderful display 
children at special prices. The snow is coming. Buy 

your boys, girls and babies a 
sleigh. No healthier recre
ation, or sensible present 

Sleds, for 
, 66c, 75c,

• H

Furniture Giftsi’i
- ■ |.45

Boys’ or Girls’ l 
High Park hills, 60c 
$1.20.

Bob Sleighs, $2.50, $4.00
and $«.00.

Toboggans, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $4.30, $6.00 up.

Doll Carriages, reed bodies, 
80c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $3.76, 
$5.00, $6.36, $6.16, $6.00.

English style; wooden body 
Doll Carriages, with hood, 
$2.60, $3.00, $3.26, $4.00, $6.00, 
$7.00.

Boys’ Waggons, $1.00, $1.36, 
$1.60, $1.75, $1.96, $2.15, $2.26, 
$3.00.

Full line of Sleighs, Autos, 
Wheel Goods.

1 only Solid Mahogany Tea Tray and Table, oval shape. Regularly
$26.26. Special Wednesday ........................................................... .. _

2 only Solid Mahogany Tea Trays and Tables, Colonial design. 
Regularly $28.00. Special Wednesday ... .

17.50
hoi Ump/ At"prtcee’*435 "Jljm Wlih. alc°-

-N'etel-Plated 
•4350 and 86.75.

$35.00, for -----  18.00
2 only Shaving Stands, made of solid mahogany, swing mirror.

Regularly $41.00. Special Wednesday.......................................... 27.00
3 only “Martha Washington” Sewing Cabinets, made of selected ■ 

mahogany; two of these are inlaid. Regularly $38.00. Special Wed
nesday

Coffee Pot, 

Te» Kettles.
.25

16.60 NOVELTIES. Afternoon

Suit Cases
ssrww6* pack*‘: s&tf&sw

1 only Sewing Table, in solid mahogany, "Colonial” style. ^Regu
larly $48.60. Special Wednesday ... ...

$20.00, for

1 only Fall Leaf Table, made of selected mahogany, "Colonial”
claw feet. Regularly $54.00. Special Wednesday................... 38.00

1 only Gold Leaf Curio Cabinet Louis XV. period. Regularly 
$90.00. Special Wednesday............

$20.00, for

1$30.00, for
T*™*

fid® «trap*, two ;ray, \ ir,°" bottom. out-‘nch, 85.86 ; 3S-lnch, 88A6. ’ *6’85: «*

.... 60.00
1 only Desk, made of selected mahogany, beautifully Inlaid. Reg

ularly $276.00. Special Wednesday .......... .............................  195.00
1 only Japanese Lady’s Desk, black lacquer, with bronze decorat

ing. Regularly $130.00. Wednesday.......... „„ groceries
3.000 stone Fresh 

■tone ......................
^wh'ole^pîf I^r,!d.^ama’ half'or

Mixed1 Pastry ‘SptoiUj”’l 2J^a- v • 
tr top. per tin ' ® ’ tln’ *hak-
nest Feather.trip 'CocoanuL 'pei. >T

"rnt p^,-lb0ran^’"1®™ônitM =1t; -1*

t -
-©■twvariKRS -
°V‘1f‘ tun ■"■4

B,,U ’üé.bttd brind.' D,r ” 

Canned Corn'or p.Ve ’ *’ W " ...............
fe4 Cube»F°3®t)nsF J

Banner Brand Jam. ’as^d.’ C-Yb. **

»srtP°Vc faanndCyT$^ma|enoxÆ

• • • 100.00

Toilet Goods Real Morocco 
Hand Bag $1.95

as Rolled Oats, per IHosiery and 
Gloves

Gifts Clearing of Fancy Linens 
at 25c

j»Dupont's French Ivory Puff 
Boxes. Regularly $1.60 to $$.00. 
Special, 36 Per Ceat. Off Regular 
Prices.

Neat narrow, German silver 
frame, in nickel or gilt, bengaline, 
silk lining, fitted with card case 
and mirror; colors black, navy 
or tan. $3.00 value. Special 1.95

TUXEDO COLLAR BAGS.
Something quite new in a Collar 

Bag, a small metal box for collar 
buttons is fastened to the bottom. 
Made in calf, seal grain and mor
occo, colors light tan, tan, brown, 
wine and black. Prices $1.00, 
$1.50 and $1.76.

Spoon Sets, etc., 1.98 7Men’s Fine All-wool Plain 
Black, Grey or Tan Cashmere 
Socks, winter weight; soft, 
closeswbave; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; sizes 914 to 11. 
Wednesday 36c pair, 3 pairs 
$1.00.

Men’s Winter Gloves, tan 
cape, glace kid and suede fin
ish; all are wool lined; one 
dome fastener; skins are per
fect; assorted tan shades; 
sizes 7 to 10. Wednesday 
8t............................ 1.00

8.30 Wednesday morning, 
200 dozen Men’s Fine Tan 
Spede Gloves, wool lined; 
one dome snap; soft, pliable 
dressing; 
grey and tan; all sizes. Spe
cial value Wednesday ,, .59

i_ Ground Ivory Photo Frames. 
Regularly $1.25 to $2.60. Special, 
35 Per Ceet. Off Regular Prices.

Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes. 
Regularly $1.50. Special....

Women’s Dressing Combs. Re
gularly 60c. Special.......................3»

Mens Solid Ebony Mllitary 
Bruehes, with 18 rows of pure 
bristles. Special, per pair... 2.38 

Three-piece Shaving Set, in red 
eatln-ltned case, containing Boker 
razor, silver-plated shaving mug 
and shaving brush. Special 8.9» 

Nine-piece German Silver Mani
cure Set In neat lined case. Spe
cial ...................... 1.79

Four-piece Brass Smoking Set
Special..........................  48

Hair Brush and Comb, In leather
case. Special ...................................... 76

Loonen’e Real Ebony Cloth and 
Hat Brush Set. Special .... 1.10

Imported Perfumes In genuine 
cut glass bottles, in dainty Xmas

Special .................................. 98
1 (Telle* Dept.)

This assortment consists of a 
Rogers Silver-plated Berry Spoon 
in a silk-lined leatherette case, or 
Rogers Silver-plated Pie Knife in 
a similar case.

1 doxen Rogers Silver-plated 
Tea Spoons, in lined case, or ^ 
dozen Rogers 12 dwt. Dessert 
Knives in box, or ya dozen Rog
ers Silver-plated Dessert Spoons 
in case, or 3-Piece Carving Set ii) 
case.

Ormolu Gold-plated Bedroom 
Clocks, Gold-plated Jewel Cases, 
silk lined.

Sterling Silver Butter Knives, 
Sterling Silver Serviette Rings, 
Sterling Silver Cream Ladles.

Special, each, 1.98

Th- - I*
Clearinr a. COVER! HEDt'CRD TO Sl»0C.

two «lr.ee, 1% y^dsYnd0! IrVyard^n coTerf- Tour choice In
Clearing Wednesday »nd 2 x 2 yarde. Regularly $1.60 and $$.Oo!

No phone or mall nrA/r'.' ....................................................................................... 1.00

;> 1.35

■as.cr,ptnkiyUlth^Teddy H^blt'and1 Èhîchn*'* b>nRet"t .**» blues and
fwo size., 80 X 40. 06c e«h?tnd i« 5d60 ^ e2,^®lKns- ^beee com« »n

Isrlj?"$2.00.°°Ru»h Sa ïïw ■>*•- Regu-

No phone or mall orders for these...............................................................
Wedn^r.".m.‘>.t0r ^\^La.,la^!llya P«tty plaida Special

i Second Floor.)’ .....................

---------

Xmas Umbrellas .. 4M . --I.15 -
Men', and Women's Umbrella», with 

fine ellk mixed cover», with tap» edse 
and ellk cue. wide ranee of the latest 
handle», with «terlln* mount». Wed-
ne»day ....................................................... 8 AO

Women'» Umbrella», long etyll.h han- 
dl«», with roll gold and iterllng 
alio pearl and silver posts, 
dny .....

perfect finish;
boxes. mounts, 

Wednee- 
.... 2.35 .... 4M

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited •48
îgï&jOTÿsgs-aawft, «-•

^eanWedncsday!Uper ^b W‘th
(Basement.)
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